This report covers major incidents occurring Out of County during the period beginning on Friday, June 17, 2011, at 5:00 p.m., until Monday, June 20, 2011, at 8:00 a.m.

OUT OF COUNTY RESPONSE:
Newcomb Incident (Angeles National Forest)

On Sunday, June 19, at 2:52 p.m., a brush fire was reported at Horse Flats, Mile Marker 52.85, in the Angeles National Forest (ANF), T.B. 4648 B-4. U.S. Forest Service officials requested mutual aid resources from our Department. County Fire deployed one helicopter. When Copter 16 arrived on scene, the fire had burned one acre of medium to heavy brush and was holding in place. County Fire resources assisted with water drops. The fire was contained in approximately two hours; it burned a total of two - three acres. Copter 16 was later released at 4:33 p.m.

OUT OF COUNTY RESPONSE:
Antelope Incident (Kern County)

On Sunday, June 19, at 3:17 p.m., a brush fire was reported in Kern County. L.A. County Fire mutual aid resources were requested. County Fire deployed one camp crew strike team (consisting of two camp crews and one superintendent) and one dozer strike team (consisting of two dozers, two heavy equipment operators, two transport drivers, and two swampers). When firefighters arrived on scene at 9:58 p.m., the fire had burned a total of 4,700 acres, with 15-percent containment. Crews stayed overnight and resumed fire line operations this morning. Strike team 1190K was released and due back in L.A. County at approximately 2 p.m.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT THE EXECUTIVE OFFICE AT (323) 881-6180